ROTARY ENDODONTIC MASTER COURSE
Do you struggle with Endodontics? Are root canal treatments stressful
and difficult for you? They don’t have to be. With all its advancements,
today Endodontics is an accurate and predictive treatment based on
sound scientific principles. Training with a skilled and experienced
instructor can help you overcome your obstacles and master this art.
Prof Beena Rani Goel is a highly respected and revered Endodontic
teacher who has conducted over 100 courses and has a wealth of
knowledge, tricks and tips up her sleeve which will transform you.
In this Endodontic course you will learn:
 Pragmatic approach for accurate diagnosis and treatment planning
 How to avoid common Endodontic mistakes
 Master access cavity prep, the first and most important step in RCT
 Creating glide path for smooth and quick rotary instrumentation
 Overview and comparative analysis of popular Rotary Systems
 Using apex locator- A must have for successful and efficient RCT
 The Gold standard in Endodontic irrigation
 Tips to improve disinfection.
 The step-by-step method experienced Endodontists use for efficient
and predictable preparation of root canals.
 Obturation of root canals quickly, simply and accurately.
 Avoiding unwanted removal of dentin to make tooth last really LONG
 Solve all your problems which have been haunting you since you
started doing Endo.
For more details, visit: www.healthmantra.com/rotary
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